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Details of Visit:

Author: CaptainClit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Aug 2009 1:30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Club Classique: clean place above a florist. Plenty of parking nearby, on-street (free). OK area
about 1/2 mile from city centre.

?10 house fee then another ?30 for HJ, ?50 for Oral/sex, ?60 oral & sex, ?70 for oral, reverse O
and sex.

The Lady:

Gorgeous young blonde, very, very pretty - looks 18 too. Could very easily be a covergirl for the
Hustler "Barely Legal series".

Great personality. Wonderful tanned body: thin without being skinny, but definitely not fat. Nice
boobs and the most perfectly shaved pussy: not a hint of stubble or shaving rash!

The Story:

Sky has only been working a month so wasn't expecting a filthy mental punt, more a gentle GFE
and that's what I got. She started on me with a nice massage on back and front, and she moved on
to my cock without asking. After a bit of kissing, I just had eat her pussy, and spent a good 10 mins
licking away, which I know she enjoyed as it's hard to fake so much trembling! ;)

Moved onto sex in mish, Sky held on to me and made it feel really intimate. Another surprise was
when she opened her eyes, looked into mine and thanked me as I gently pounded away.

After a fair few punts with different girls, Sky was so pretty and hot that I actually felt nervous -
almost like a useless teenager not knowing what to do as though she was out of my league, but that
hug and comment just made me feel fantastic!

Sky turned over, we had a nice bit of doggy while looking in to the mirror. I did my business just as
my time was up.
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We had a quick chat as I was leaving, seems like she's got her head screwed on and knows what to
do.

I'd like to be the first to congratulate Club Classique on finding her, and thank Sky for an immense
time.

It will be a lot of travelling to get to see Sky again, but a commitment I'll happily make. I will see her
again for sure unless she gets poached by the bright lights of London, even then I'd be happy
paying 5 times Club Classique prices to see her again.
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